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JAMES BARS, Editor and Proprietor

PI T tSBURC i1:

SEPT. 17, 185?
FRIDAY MORNING

DEMOCRATIC STATE NOMINATIOFS

FOR 813-PRZUR JUDGE,

%VILLE-AM A. PORTER,
OP PHILADELPHIA

POE CANAL COKMIESIONSIt,

WESTLEY FROST,
OP FAYETTE COUNTY

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET

CONGS: IN9, EXIST DISTRICT
ANDREW' BURKE, City.

E.AMBIEL hirKER, Birmingham

ABS:turas:
THOMAS DONYELLY. Co?;ir.
lIITUIP H. STF:VEN:“Ty, ii,

M. IRWIN, City,
P.O.WERT 11011.1101V,
AUGUSTUS HARTJE, Allegheny

13CIERIFT :

13 RNE FORD, Upper St Mir

PP.OTHCIOTLEY :

ALEXANDER BLACK, Sewickley

COILDILBSIONViI:

ROMAS FARLEY, Alleghray

00801G-ER. :

WILLIAM ALEXANDER City

JORN MURRAY, South Pittsburgh,

bIELLL.`TOR OP THY. POOll

JOHN FOYLE, Lthlihua.
_ -........----

_____.

EZ=. ....., DEMOCRATIC COM MITT EC OF COI: ItEP P. 1::a-
ENCE for Allegheny eounty. In purananco ol a

Rteoltition, of the late Demoeratb, C-unty Convention, I
have appointed the fJlicwim- Committee :

D era y McCullough, Nelson Campbell,
Rody 'Patterson, John Swan.
John Sampson, Jamo4 San:burry,
N..P.Tetterman, Wm Auger,

Will Slant, John Sill,
Henry Ingram, Tillotr-on Noel,
R. C. GI. Sproul, Finley entry,

William Whigman.

The above Committee wit meet at the ST. CHARLES Hunt,
on SATURDAY, the 18th day of September next, at eleven
o'clock, A. r... DAVID D. BRUCE, Chairman.

OD TUE DEMOCRATIC COUNTY COMMITTEE OF
CORRESPONDENCE have appointed me,tiogs

held as followa:
FRIDAY,I7th September,2 o'cloch, e. ht.,at Tay 'a t aye:

in tionrnetille, Patton townnhip.
EVENLNEI OP SAME DAY, 7 o'clock-, at Sommorcilt• 'N

tavern, in Texaa, Plum township.
SATURDAY, ISth September, 2 o'clock, P. 01., at Jogeph

Moon's., in McCandl,ss township.
BAKE DAY, 2 o'clock, p. at Georg° W. Boyd's, is Upp,r

St. Clair township.
EVENING OF FAME DAY, 7 o'clock, at 11. Beltchoovcr',

in Baldwin township.
MONDAY, 20th of September, 2 o'clock, p ?L, at Til

Neel's, Tarentum.
TUESDAY, 2tet September, 2 o'ch ck, r. es., at o,orge W

Etrath'e, mouth of Deer Creek.
EVENING OF SAKE DAY, 7 c&lott, at Hiram 'Neel's. in

Mifflin townsbip,
SAME ISVENING, 7 o'clock, at Jame. McDonahn, in °Lu

tiers township.
.SAME EVENING, 7 o'clock, at Riles' Tavern, in Sliar.li.barc
WEDNODAY, 22d fioptember, o'clock, r. , t William

S.:ott's, in Bakerstown.
EVENING OP SAME DAY, 7 o'clock, at Jr.rnom

in Upper St. Clair township.
THURSDAY, 23d September, 2 o'clock, P. 11., at P. Bo) er's,

in Snowden township.
SAME DAY, 2 o'clock, P. It., at Dilk'e Tavern, in Clinton.
EVENING OF SAME DAY, 6 o'clock, at Sharon Soh, ol

H0113.0, in Clinton township.
FRIDAY, 24th September, 2 o'clock, P u., at James Ross',

in Nast Dcer township.
SATURDAY EVENING, 25th September, 7 o'clock, at Win

Baltzhoover's, In Lower St. Clair township -

SAME EVENING, 7 o'clock, at Taylor's lintel, Elizabcth
Borough.

MONDAY EVENING, 27th September, 7 o'clock. at Ancler•
ron'a Tavern. in Airmailed.

SAME EVENING, 7 o'clock, at Charloa Gullible's, in 11.0,

inson township.
SATURDAY, 21 October, 2 P. M., at Titan's Tavern, in Rob

insou township.
EVENING 01,' SAME DAY, 7 o'clock, at Haley's Tavern,

in Lower St. Clair townahip.
MONDAY, 4th October, 2 o'clock, P. M., at A. "Alcrarlanil's.

in North,„Fayotta township.
EVENING OF SAME DAY, 7 o'clock, at Not.legown.
WEDNESDAY, 6th October 2 o'clock, P as., at Fairmount

Sch~'l blouse, in Franklin towir.rmin.
THURSDAY, 7th October, 2 o'clock, P. M., at P. Wiseman's,

in Pine township.
SATURDAY,9th October, 2 o'clock, P. 11, nt Torner's Tay.

in Indiana township.
SAME DAY, 2 o'clock, P. or., at John Ei.,,WD'F, in Pniii

township.
EVENING OF SAME DAY, 7, o'clock, at Sollinger's, in

Stewartstown.
MONDAY EVENING, 11th October, 7 o'clock, at Marks

Gomm, in AlcKcs-sport.
Speakers will be in attendance

D. D. DItUrF,
Chairman of D,in. County Committee ofCorrkiipo,kaca.

DERIoCRATic STATE CODMITTEE.

The Committee met on Thursday morning
according to adjournment, and spent the ses-
sion in discussion upon matters relative to

the approaching campaign. After appoint-
ing several Sub Committees, the Committee
adjourned to meet at the Merchants' Hotel in
Philadelphia, on Saturday, September 25th,
at three o'clock, P. M.

The followi•og are the names of the Cummlttee

Lit. John Hamilton, Jr ,
Lewis C. Cassidy,
J. D. Campbell,
N. B. Browne,
.Eingh Clark,

151 h Gen. W. 17. Miller
tlyrna °lrminger.

11th Dr. John K. Rauh,
IL M. North.

17th. W., A. Stable.
11th. Samuel e obiaHon
19th. A. H. Coffroth.
20th .T. R. Crawford.
21st. J. K. Calhoun.
22d. T. B. &Aright.
''3d. W. Workman.
nth. James P. Barr,

David Lynch,
James A. Gibson.

25th. Hugh McKee.
26th. R. P. Cochran.
27th. W. P. Shattuck.
23th. W. T. Alexander.

John H. Brihnert.
f.i.L John B. Rhodes.

Florenco Sullivan.
4th. Robert Tyler.
sth. C. A. Cooper.
6th. Samuel L. Young.
7th. F. B Ruercher.
6th. Asa Packer.
9th. William Elwell.
10th. Stenben Jenkins.
11th. GeorgeWhite.
12th. Maj. J Clamming'
131h. F. W. linos.
14th. J. B. Bretton.

NO DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE IN THE
XXIId CONGR_ESSIONAIL DISTRICT.
Below we publish the official proceedings

of the Democratic Conferees of the X XIId
District,"held at Bakerstown on 'l'hursday.

It will be seen that contrary to all the usages
of the Democratic party, the Conferees have
left the five thousand Democrats of the Dis-
trict without a candidate. If the Democracy
are satisfied with this bold sacrifice of them-

selves and their interests at the shrine of an

acknowledged Black Republican, who, accord-
ing to his organ, " stands where he has ever
done so far as regards the principles and
platform of the Republican party," we are
not, and no sound Democrat ought to be.
We shall, at another time, express our views
of this act of treachery to the Democratic
party. The proceedings are as follows:

The Conferees for the Twenty-Second District
met at Bakerstown on the 16th inst. All pres-
ent, when on motion, Hon. Samuel Marshal, of
Butler county, was chosen President, and John
Swan, of Allegheny county, Secretary.

On motion of Col. James A. Gibson, John
Graham, Esq., of Butler county, was declared
unanimously- nominated as the candidate for
Congress, after which, the following letter from
Mr. Graham was roc,,.‘ived and read:
To the Democratic Conferees of the Tweettu ec

District—
GENTLEMEN: I respectfully decline the nomi-

nation for Congress. Yours„\ c ,

JOHN GRAHAM.
On motion, the declination of Mr. Graham

was accepted.
On motion, John McKee, Esq., was substitut

ed as a Conferee in room of Lewis Z. Mitobeli,
who was permitted, st his own request, to with
draw, when—

On motion of Col. James A. Gibson, of Alle-
gheny county, Lewis Z. Mitchell, of Butler coun-
ty, was declared unanimously nominated as the
candidate for Congress, after which, the follow-
ing letter from Mr. Mitchell was received and
read:
To the Democratic Conferees of the Twenty-ascend

Dittrict=
GENTLEMVN : I reepectfally decline the nomi.

widen just conferred upon me.
Yours, &.c.,

LEWIS Z. MITCHELL.
On motion, the deblination of Mr. Mitchell

was accepted.
On motion of Nelson Campbell, Esq., it was
Resolved, That it is the sense of this conference

that it is inexpedient to make any farther e&
forts to nominate a Democratic candidate for
Congress for this District at the ensuing election.

On motion, the Conference adjourned.
SAMUEL MARSHALL, President.

A. CamPima!, Secretary.

JUDGE MEANS has been nominated for COW,

gress by the Democrats.of the Steubenville
District. iii-the Judgeis a popular man, and
as the opposition are divided by the running
of an independentRepublican, it is very pos-
611ile that he may be elected.

COUNTY commisslONSß.

The Gazetir, of Thursday, is out in a long
leading editorial eulogy of %adieus Patterson,
the "man up a tree," and institutes a coma
parison between him and Thomas Farley, the
Democratic'candidate,—a genileman of pure
morality. sound judgment, enlarged exferi-
ence in public business, and in all respects of

unexceptionable character. The great pop-
ularity whiell Mr. Farley has acquired among
the rpopip of the county of all parties, and
to which the purity of his character and the

uprightness and honesty of his political course

most justly entitle him, has altogether dis-
heartened the friends of the - or.paying tax

collector of Indiana township, who kept the
people's money in his pocket during a year,
when they were most pressingly in need of
it. and so the Gazette comes out in a long ti-
rade of abuse of the Demoemtic nominee for
the most important office to be filled at the
coming election. This tirade does not require
a single word of rejoinder. Nothing that the
Gaz,tfr, or any other Black Republican jour-
nal can ay regarding Mr. Farley, can injure
him in the slightest degree, or abate one jot
from his well established popularity. He has
held various stations of public trust and re,

sponsibility, and, as a public man, he pre-
sents a clear record. In office, or out of of-

fice, no man ever impugned his motives or his

actions. He never deserted a friend, and he

never had anv enemies. On the contrary,
Mr. Patterson, in the only office which he

ever held, that of tax collector for the county,
was unfaithful to the trust reposed in him.
Zacheus, the pure, the patriotic, the non-pay-
ing Zacheus, according to the Gazelle, is not
an office seeker. The Gazette knows better.
Zachens has been seeking this very office of
County Commissioner for years, but he was

not bald in sufficiently high esteem by his own

party In sliNsre,l in getting a nomination until
nowr and the chief regret of the party to
which he belongs is, that he was ever nomi-
Dated at all. But with all his office seeking,
Zacheus never rose higher than tax-collector
in Indiana township, and this was higher than
he deserved, r_s his retention of the public funds
in his own pockets clearly proved. He can

never be elected Count 3 Commissioner. He
has neither the qualifications for the place,
nrir thi eoutitlenee tif the tax' payers that he
will l more faithful in his duties than he was

in lndiftrift township aq a collector. The Re-
publicam, themi-lves know and :iay openly
that they +refer an Inme,t and capable man

ke Thomas rlrley The tic admits this

preferene and endeavors to destroy it by mis-
representing, and abusing him. It is all to

In this instance Farley is
-the office seeks the man—-

110 i.urposo
Ii ultie Surlier—
nut the man the office, and Thomas Farley,
the Democratic candidate, is that man.—
Zuheus will lie permitted hp the people to
remain suspended amid the umbrageous fulis
age of that tree which he ascended the mo-
ment the tax payers were informed of the
state of his tax duplicates. That framed eer-
title:lto was too late, and those who kindly
loaned him a portion of the means to obtain
it are beginning to look blue at the prospect.

NOT TRUE:

Tho True Press informed that the Post
has absolutely refused to publish the proceed-
ings of the Democratic meeting at Birming-
ham." The True has Leen misinformed.
The Peat did not refuse to publish the prm•sed-
ingF: of the Birmingham meeting, nor is it its
custom to refuse to publish the proceedings of
any Democratic meeting, or any other meet-
ing of a public character, when properly re..
quesfed by proper persons at a proper time
to do so. The proceedings of the Demn
cratie Bath c ring at Birmingham, were not
brought to our office at all. Between ten

and eleven o'cloolc at night, after we and all
our iissi,tants had left the office, a person
called upon the fo'reman of the news room, and
offered to write them out, but he very proper-
ly declined to insert them unless approved by
some one of the editors of the paper.

We might state the reason which the fore
man gave us the next morning for not wish.,

ing the long continued presence in the office
of this volunteer reporter, but as we believe
his errors are errors of the head and stomach
—not the heart---we decline to increase his
blushes, which have become somewhat chronic
about election times.

A foreman who would take the responsi.
bility of inserting matter (not advertis-,

ments) in the eoh.inins of any newspaper,
would be unfit for his position. Subsequent-
ly, when one of the editors of the Post, at a
still later hour of the night, was informed
upon the street that the foreman had refused
to insert the proceedings without authority
from the editors, he said that ho would cheer:,

fully return to the office and cause them to be
published, were it not that the forme had al-
ready gone to press. The proceedings would
hare been inserted, had they been furnished at
the office in time for the morning's paper, or
had they been handed to the editor or either of
his assistants.

The matter is one of trivial importance,
hut the True Press, determined to mis•reprc..
sent us, pretends to base upon this alleged
refusal, which did not take place, the asser,
tion that the Post does not " consider the
ticket now in nomination, as a Democratic
ticket." We no not expect aught but misrep-
resentation from Black Republican journals
like the True Press, the editor of which,
knows that the Post from the day of its nom-
ination has had the ticket at the head of its
columns and advocated its claims for elec.
tion, not only as an out and out genuine
Democratic ticket, but as so far in advance
of that placed in the field by the Know Noth-
ing Mongrel Black Republican party to which
Mr Williams belongs, that there is no com-
parison to be made between them.

As to the publication of proceedings of
Democratic meetings, we shall be most happy
to lay them before our readers at all times,
when they are furnished us at a timely hour
and in a proper Ompr, but our foreman is
not authorized to act as editor even in our
absence, arid his refusal to insert matter is
not the refusal of the Post, as the editor of
theTra Press well knows, and nothing but
his Tom Pepper proclivities, could have in-
duced him to make the statements he has
done.

Mr. Taylor's Benefit

To-night is set apart for Mr. Taylor's benefit
at the Theatre. The strong counter attrac-
tion across the street, has prevented him
from having, during the week, as large audi%
ences as his tine talent and capital delineations
of some of the finest characters of the dra-
ma have merited, but those who have visited
the Theatre have been richly repaid. Mr. Tay.
for possesses a line figure—a rich, flexible
and powerful voice, an expressive eye and
face, and is well skilled in the knowledge of
his profession. He dresses with great good
taste and presents his characters with exceed-
ing care, skill and discrimination. To-night
the plays are Virginius, and.A Day After the
Wedding, and we hope to see a crowded
house on the occasion.

MR. BENJAMIN, of Louisiana, has declined
the mission to Spain, offered him by the
President.

OUR. WEEKLI
The number of the Weekly Pc4l published

this morning is exactly such a one as your
friends at a distance would like to receive.
It can be had at the counting room, in wrap-
pers ready for mailing. This large family
journal containing, all matters of interest as
they occur, full market reports, and a large
amount of literary and miscellaneous reading,
costs hut dollar a year in clubs of five. Now
is the time to send on your clubs.

A PUBLIC SCANDAL..
A Convention of Free Lovers has just

closed its sessions at Utica, New York:; The
papers very aptly style it the " Nasty Con-
vention," and with great justice, for the pub.
lished proceedings are an illustration of how
nasty blasphemous women and men, claim-
ing to be respectable members "(if society, may
become, when the bars and barriers which
decency has placed tohold,in cheek their pru-
rient proclivities, are only partially let down.
We think the papers which have published
such minute details of what was s ud, ancl
women too, in this nasty Convention, hare
committed an outrage upon their readers.
The subject is too sickening to contemplate.
It is fortunate that such persons as composed
hie Convention have no power to carry uu
their infamous doctrines. We agree with the
New York .Nos in entering our protest
against such Conventions as those .at Rutland
and Utica. Those who compose them , should

be indicted as nuisances, dangerous to the well
being of the people. A Mrs. Julia Branch,
one of the speakers, if she te not a depraved
and degraded prostitute, is insane, and

should be confined in a lunatic asylum. We
hope the m0r,.1 sense of the country will not
again be outraged by Free Love Conventions,
or Coventions of male and female prostitutes,
or if such assemblies do meet, it 18 to be hoped
that the police will take charge of them as
they do other disorderly characters.

Great Democratic Gain• In Maine.

The news from the Maine election is highly
favorable to the Democracy. Two years ago

the majority for Fremont in the State was

was thirty thousand. Last year it was re-

duced to twelve thousand. In one hundred
and thirty-four towns heard from the Demo,'

crats had gained nearly four thousand votes
on last year. At this rate the Republican
majority in the State will not exceed five thous-
and, being a democratic gain since HSC, of
about twenty-five thousand. Our gains in the
Legislature are even More. One and probably
two Democratic members of Qongress are

elected in place of Republicans I Maine was

one of the States where our friends had no

expectation of gaininganything, they looking
upon it as hopelessly Republican ! Infinite-
ly greater will be the public astonishment to

see the strength of the latter so tremendous-
ly shaken and nearly overcome.

A nook of Skstckes, by Robert. Morris

The editor of a daily journal has large ex-
periences of the various phases of real life.
His daily avocation brings him into contact
with all sorts of people under all circurnstan-
e6s. He sees and bears more of the strange,
queer things which arc hourly occurring
in • the world than others. He becomes
acquainted with things, which the gener-
ality of people do nut know, or knowing do
not observe and ponder upon: His business
is to find out in advance of the rest of man-
kind what the people in this world are doing,
or are going to do. Everything he sees and
hears is suggestive. The pleasures, the
joys and sorrows, the crimes and sufferings,
the good and evil deeds of his fellow-men,
are the themes upon which he discourses to

his readers, the material from which lie
grinds out the mental pabulum, which the
world greedily consumes with its breakfast
every morning.

Mr. Robert Morris, the editor of the Penn
sylvaia Inquirer, one of the most brilliant
paragraphists, as well as correct and graceful
writers in the country, and one whose long
experience in the editorial profession has
made him conversant with many things, has
written a book which Messrs. 'l'. B. Peterson,
& Bros., of Philadelphia have given to the
public in their neatest style. It is entitled,
"Xourtship and Matrimony, with other
sketches from scenes and experiences in social
life." It is a series of short sketches, drawn
graphically like pictures, and clad ina refined
and highly attractive style, and calculated to

inspire a correct moral sentiment as well as
to instruct and amuse the reader. It is a

very agreeable book—a family book—a book
fur every day reading, and such a book as no
one but an editor could write. It is embellish,.
ed with a handsome steel engraved portrait
of the author, and is worth ton times the dol.
lar which it costs. Hunt & Miner, Masonic
Hall, have it tor sale in this city.

A Word about the London Negotiation

hi the Chronicle of Wednesday, we notice
an article taken boldily from the money article
of the New York Times, and on the instance
of a gentleman whose integrity we can vouch
for, and as an act of justice to gentlemen,
who have made the negotiation (prominent
and respectable gentlemen of our own State,)
we give place to the following communication
taken from the same paper, the New York
Times. The facts set forth by "One Who
Knows," is the truth, and the whole truth of
that successful negotiation :
To the Editor of the New York Times:

The entire mortgages of the-Atlantic and Great
Western Railway in Ohio and Pennsylvania
amount to $0,500,000, only $ 4,500,000 of
which aro included in this negotiation, the other
$2,000,000 being reserved 1.,,r the stocking of
this road—the $2,000,000 pledged asy ur corre-
spondent reports. The bonds aro to be delivered
only at such times as installments of money and
rails are advanced. These amount to about $3,-
000,000, not 2,100,000, or ::t.) per,cent on the dol-
/dr as your correspondent reports.

The profits stated to be given to a firm of
brokers inLondon, and also to a person connect-
ed wit h the Bank of England, needs no refuta-
tion. It has not a shadow of truth. None
of the offieers, directors or agents of the Com-
panies make any commission out of this nego-
tiation; or get any bonds or shares, and are in
no way interested in the construction contractv.
The Directors are above collusion and are highly
respectable men.

The negotiation is not conditioned upon the
character (An report to be made by Mr Kennard,
nor has the Mr. Kennard arrived who is to make
the report, Mr. Kennard who is a very skillful
English Engineer is to come out hero and advise
as to the construction of the work. His brother
is now here, but not with a view to this object.
As to the enterprise being little known, Its seen-
ritiSs have never been offered to Wall street, but
it is much better known than many are willing to
admit. ONE WHO KNOWS.

Bv.yrrNa IN COURT.—They tell some tough sto-
ries about Wisconsin Courts of Justice. and we
are sometimes inclined torefer them to the care-
ful consideration of the Marines., but the follow-
ing is vouched forby an eye witness whose " vo-
rs,city " is unquestionable.

While a case was in progress before a Justineaway up among the oak openings, a dispute
arose between the defendant and constable in
regard to the time a certain arrest was made.—
One offered to bet five dollars and the other re-
sponded by drawing his sheep-skin, and the
money was deposited in the hands of the
" Squire." At this moment a villanous looking
customer who was awaiting his examination for
horse-stealing, exclaimed in astonishment, "Wall
gentlemen I've been a pretty hard customer in
my day, I've drank whisky at therevival .and
played cards in the pulpit, but by a- 'I
never 81419 betting in,a Court of justice before."

,•:';,,iii::7::..;t:.A-T4,:-,, ,.!;:;,?'1!*:,,i7,y:Lfj .
2;r1:17'.:',:±:.,:,c4: i.:-.-.,:,,::.,.-.•;..E.-..i.:...

Fct,rreErpOndencti of thn l'nat

FRON THE PLIAIres•
~ EN ROUTE TO UT &II,: 1

WEST OP PT.- LARAMIE, Aug. 3d, 1858. f
Dividing the.:lll4,,in Army—Appointed „Company

Clerk—Arrivdt'at Fort Laramie—Location—
So?l—Platte Storms--RainB—

Storm at Night—Tent Blown away—_4
with '2 Iferd o,f Ihtlial4B--Bather

Serious A dal r- 1).-i
In 'sans and Vflinges—.4ll kinds- of, (,` am e--

Ltst of Prices, (iroceries, ,j-c.r—formon Trains
coming Back. - . • •

It is with groat pleasure that I once mars
write you, au I first of all I do sincerely hope
that you are well and etijr,yinglife, and you, no
doubt, often think of ono glioiel far from home,
and in a wild and barren country. This letter
I will endeavor to matzo more iu'erosting than
any former ones—my lettersFrom Big Blue Riy-
er, Fort Kearney. Nothing had evourred to be
of much int.-rest, bet Elitlti'3 we left Fort Ktar-
ney, I have seen more than I ever expected to see,
and itis merely an introduction to what I will
see before and rifteit we r ,et to the land of the
fiF3int9, or Spit 1.0,0 City A, far an I haw got,
t ronl. nt> r utlect nrid think and I nun no

from Loma. 10 my Irst letter, you
could no doubt cee aod that was rather
discouraged, and had reason to be, but this, all
this, has disappeared, and I. amiin the best of
spirits, although I expert more had times. Wo
are now someneven hundred and fifty miles from
Fort Leavenworth, and about two thousand five
hundred miles from home. We were over two
months coming from Leavenworth, including all
the resting days,—thirty-eight days we 'worn
marching, and the balance; eather for rest, or
waiting for orders. When about nue hundred
miles this side of Fort Kearney, orders came
from ‘Vashiogton for a portion of our command
to return to Lnavenwertb, others to remain in
what is called the Plattedistriet andlioild a fort,
and others to move on to Utah. Tlai.y vitro di
vi led thus-4th'Artillery (three companies) to
remain at Cottonwood Springs, Platici
on Platte River, rola build fortifications, under
the command of Major Williams ; Cumpzioy "K.,"

J Dragoons, Conimander Capt. Robor teen, to go
o Fort Kearnoy : Light. Onnifylny " IVL" 2,1 At-
Mary, Commander 1119Pr 11. J. Huat, to re

turn to Fort Leavenworth; Company " D," 23
Dragoons, Capt. Campbell, and three comps•
nice, Newport and New Y.Orl: recruits, intended
for the 10th Infantry, commanded by Capt. flou-
ry Hoth, to proeee.l to Salt Lakii. The whole
was commanded by Capt. Campbell, a good hnd
old officer. Col. May returned to Fort Leaven •
worth with a force amounting to three hundred
and sixty men, so you see, by this change, I was
put out of the Battery, and put in my old piece
—the Infantry. By this change•, you will, no
doubt, infer that I would have to walk it all ;he

way, but you are mistaken if you do, because I
have some better news to tell you, and that is
the reason I am in such good spirits these days.
The next day after I was transferred from the
Battery under t'o.pt, 11 .1 Hunt, Iw IR :10,11.11:li
as (:0111LIII!'fLIry Clerk through 'roc whele march.
The duties of the office are, to assist to lesue ra-
tions for the whole cmuniaad once a wt.elt, and
make the requisite returns, and various other
writings, but the whole don't amount. to ranch,
and times are very easy when compared to other
duties in the command. ' get excused from all
other duties, such SS guard mount, (tarrying
buffalo chips, water, ,Sre , and have a good horse
to ride the whole way and get twenty five cents
extra pay pet day. I have a wall tont, (same
as those used by officers) which is square and
shaped like a horse with double roof or ca nvas,
which makes it perfectly secure from rain ; also
a table, two portable chairs, and plenty of the
best of stationary. -Sugar, tea, and molasses
are in abundance, and I live like a king toward
what I did previous to my appointmen.. :The
Commissary Sergeant sleeps in tho same tent,
and since there arc but tt',To of us, we have plen-
ty of room. There are tto cooks in each corn
pany, who make the coffee, soup, and cook the
beef and Moon, which, I assure you, is not done
a la mode. The Eliargeant and I fast) get milk
every day from the herd to put in our coffee and

We arrived at Fort Laramie on the 28th of
July, at :t A. M , and encamped ono mine an st
of the Fort, which is far ,uot-rior to 1, -art
ney, having a location both better and more pie,-
turesqce. Thera are Ithent fifty houe2q--FMTIIO
of timber and seine of ntud--atid the ground
covered with b?nts in around the garrison-- all
built on a rather level plain surrouniied by high
and beautifcl bluff ,. Ever sine') our departure
from Fort K arnt•y, the coil has loch very
The road winds along, the level t,ankt et' the
Platte river—a wide and beautiful, hilt very
shallow stream—an.I will never be riav!gAble.--.
The scenery ie grand en there on each ride,
a vast level plein cf about two mile!: The river
and these high and abrupt bluffs stand there ne
though they were kings of the pl,Llfl.

Wo nro now on our direct reed to Salt Lake
and expect to be there about the 20th of Scptstii-
bor. We took at Fort Latin,io forty-five days'
provision, which is to do Uo all the way. When
wo arrive we will go to our quarters at once, no
doubt. During the month of July I do think
that there were not eight days passed that no
had some thunder gusts, between four or five
o'clock in the afternoon. Immediately after, it
is cold and chilly and continues so during the
night ; and, indeed, my blanket and overcoat 1-,
little enough rover for me. Some ten nights
since, rather an amusing eireurn,deriee occurred
to my comrades and myself. At about midnight
a heavy storm came up, while we were all in cur
tent fast asleep, (the storms hear are very severe
and rise in a very ohort time) and the first thing
that took place was this—the tent was lifted up,
pins and all, and blown away ; the rain came
down in torrents, and as it was as level ground,
we were soon engulphed in water and mud and
had to get shelter the best way we could.

There is considerable gains on thhiside of Fort
Kearney, snob as deer, antelope, buttalc, fish,
and birds of different kinds, &c.

On the 4th of July wo had rather a warlike
spree with about fifty buffaloes. After being
out of camp about two hours in lhe morning, we
saw the buffaloes et a distance to the right, bet
never for a moment did any one think they would
come near us. I was then in Major Hunt's bat-
tery and we were in the front column. Finally
we saw they were coming directly toward us at
full speed, so we halted and expected that they
would pass us in front, but instead of their pass-
ing, up they came. face to face, and by their
great speed made the very earth shake under
us. When they were within twenty yards of us,
the Major ordered us to fire upon them. We did
so; the buffaloes frightened the horses and suck
a scuffle has seldomed been witnessed. Some of
t,,e horses turned to one side and run ; some
turned right around and upset two pieces of
artillery, and others were entangled with the
buffaloes. We kept firing upon them and tried
to shelter ourselves as much as possible. The
result of the skisneish was as follows: Two men
were killed instantly, Biz: badly wounded, and
fourteen slightly hurt. Of the lutter'l.,,was one ;
a horse having tramped on my foot, bruising it
slightly. Three horses were killed and many
others injured. Two buffaloes were killed and
a number wounded. Tho buffaloes were brought
auto camp and Our larder bo-untefully supplied.
The only way we can account of this freak
that they must have been attacked by the In-
dians.

In coming along the I•latte river, 1 cbserecd
number of praire dog villages, of which you have
undoubtedly read about. They are a remark%
bly nice little animal, about the s'7.o of a grey
squirrel. Their comrades and friends are the
rattlesnake and owl—all three living happily to-
gether in one hole.

'Since wo left Fort Kearney I hire seen P. num-
ber of Indians, of the Siouxtribe, in their regu.
lar warlike costume, yet the are, atom, thstand_
lug very peaceable and friendly to r.ato
faces." We have passed eight or ten of their
villages, and generally encamped close to chm.
They would come into camp to acs us, end the
commanding officer has frequently t lure th„,„,
sugar, coffee, hard bread, but it seems the
more you give them the more they want.

I have not received one cent of goverament

pay yet, and will not until we get to Utah. The
following articles are retailed at rather high
figures: sugar, fifty cents per pound; coffee,
sixty cents ; molasses, very common, $4 no per
gallon ; whisky, (or what they call whisky, bet
worse than " rot gut," being made of all kind.:
of drugs,) XlO 00 per gallon, and if a person
drinks much, it is certain death. Everything
is ten prices higher than in the States.

By late accounts, General Johnston is in Salt
Lake City with his whole force, and everything
is peaee. We have met several Mormon trains
ooming back to the States, and the only laugh
at " Uncle Sam" for being each a fool, and go.
ing to such expense for so little. If you only
had the least Idea what expense the Government
has to bear, or that you could only sec with my
own oyes, you would surely be surprised. lam
not homesick, but sometimes think I would like
to be at home a little while to get something rich
ant! good to eat and drink. I am sorry now.
that m my former letters, I told you to direct all
letters in care of Major Hunt's.Battery, but as
he promised to forward all for me to Salt Lake
City, I will no doubt get them as soon e.s I ar-
rive there. Give myregards to all enquiring for
me. Ido not think I shall write again until we
get to Salt Lake City. will now end my let-
ter, andremain Iron% 40. S. P.

--The following- is P. Summary of Baptist sta-
tistics, taken from their Almanac for 1559 ; Asso-
ciations :;05 ; churches 11;000, enla.ned minis
tors 7,144 ; licentiates 1,025; baptised in Itits7,
63,506; total mombers 1;23,194 Besides these
there are the Anti Mission Baptists ;7,8,000 ; and
tht; Fronvell Baptists, 50,310 ; ant of Disciples
and other denominations that practice immer-
&ion, about 400,000. The increase within the
last ten years has been 144, associations; 3,-
39:". oburhes ; 2,191 ordflinp.l miuh tern and 225,-
41;.; members.

—The deaths from yellow fever, at Charles-
ton, for the week ending cn Saturady, was one
hundred and three. At Savannah, Ga., the fever
oxiiits but in a very mild form. There wore
seventy deaths iu New Orleans on Saturday.

—Monday, September I:1th, was the ninety-
ninth anniversary of the battle fought on the
plains, of Abraham between Wolf and Montcalm,
which caus=ed Canada to pass from the domina-
tion of France to the rule of Great Brit:M.

--Charles Kent, of Pittsburgh, was a member
of the Anti-Lecompton Convention in California,
which r.o nominated lion. .1 C M'Kibben for
Congress.

—The Picayune says that the sugar cane prow
peots of Louisiana are remarkably flue. The now
crop is expected to come in about tho middle of
the tnouth

—The Preffident 1119 signed the hill declaring
the title to land warrants to veat in the widow,
heirs or legatees in all eases where prod was
filed, but the warrant not issued during the life-
time of the claimant, and making them personal
chattels.

—The yellow fever continues Its ravages in
New Orleans. The deaths last week were four
hundred and soy-ay. Th. death is Cite:ries-
ton during the week were .one hundred and three.
itfew sporadic eases of a mild typo are also re-
ported in drivannnii.

- •A little mere than, fifty yP1.1.1:1 ,4), the Span.
i-h Government owe‘l the opuhmt l'ariAan hanky
er, unvrard, four millions of .10114111 for sup-
plirt :o tha roynl payment of which
V7:14 to be made out of tho tree,ur7 Of Mexico.
kilIVVa! •i, 1'301: t n hr,,.- 10r t :ViE,xl ,-;;) to ri,c.!ive
ti:e. money, who on his nrrivai at thy cap
virkri introduc,...] -y cr, tlw utile

tht•r:; Wert, Iwo nal

tit -iproniy Wriiani in :,,pe.(sie, qt. the
,I,6pusla of rac a gffeirneu of cid

iul-grily and houcr. four Inl)l,c.ns of dol
Ikrt4 ;;Iro:ady t alos.rt and labeled r,..9 the
pruptri; of f!trirar.i N hqt a e.,tar:Lit !Ai; ptei.
en! (..:•litioh thir t ‘-‘.fisuii,H of 8p
7.ll.xien present, to Pay Ly.th.og %how: l'e honed
ty C,nupil•ci frith Gity yeqra
ago.

—By the legit Recounts from Frazer River
ir•civi,inn3 were very scarce and dray. .1)0g
meat ww, selling al 50 ats. per pound.

I Frran OillinCT
Powder Plfii Explosion at Entleld—tooyir

Men ICllled

On 5; Onti:ly afternoon, o'clock, another
of those constantly expected calamities oceurred
at the extensive mills of the 1117.-.rd Powder
Company in Butield. The company has been in-
troducing a new machine for completing the mix
lure, an imitation of one in use at Dupont's mills
iu Maryland. I o the latter, large cylinders of
v; ,ad receive the in,grediettte and a bushel or two
of entail brass halls are introduced, which by the
revolving of the cylinder cempleto the work.
Mr. Garasche, superintendent, mstle the eylin
'lees for the Hazard Company of raw hide, think-
ing. the danger decreased by the change. 'I he
new mill was a building perhaps :in feet square,
with a gentle hill en two sides, and a brook on
the west. The water wheel divided the building:
the cylinder mill being on the east and the glaz-
ing mill on the west. The latter had not been
need at all. Oa Saturday the cylinder mill, (two
cylinders perhaps eight feet long, by three feet
in diameter,) was put in operation pulverizing
saltpetre. On Monday, charcoal and sulphur
were atiled in quantity sufficient to make 1,600
pounds of powder. After dinner, Mr. Garasehe
Mr. Colvin (assistant superintendent) and two
men—Ball and Stephen Pays—went to the work.
Nothing more is known of them until the explo-
sion occurred at Ii) o'clock. The meaning of
tho terrible sound is too well understood in the
vicinity, and numbers started for the scene from
the surrounding country, quite a number going
down from Thompsonville, four miles.

The building was blown to fragments, but the
water wheel remained comparatively uninjured.
Sonic of the timbers remained on the site ; a
large portion was thrown in a heap against the
hill, and the remainder was sontterrd in every
direction. The first care of those coming to the
ground was to extinguish the fire which had
c.ught among the fragments. Mr. Ball was lye
lug near the sluiceway, four or five rods off ; Mr.
Pays, near the bill, two roils distant; Mr Clr-
ainilici was blown about five rids to the northeast,
and Mr. Colvin across the stream, perhaps eight
rods. They were ail dead, bloody and black,
and must have died instantly, but they were not
badly ey.eeptirip- Colvin the upper
portion of his skull was taken ell It was found
and replaced.

The bodieswere taken to a room near the office,
washed, and cloths sowed upon them. All the
mills r.toppeii.

A LITERAL WITNEBS —4 ' Did the defendent
knock the plaintiff down with malice prepense r"

" No sir —he knzcked him down with a fiat

" yrn, don't underqtr,ad MO, toy friend I want
to know whether he nt:aelfed him with au evil
'went.'"

••011, no air—it was outtide the tent
No, no, -1 wieh you to tell me P bother the

etia:-.1; was made at all a preconcerted affair
" No, Sir, it was not n free concert affair it

wa9 n tOrCII3."

Dever and Ague 1

.1 Cdst- of Eight Months' Standing Cured by
Bctrhave's 17olland Bitter;

Michael Koily, Nu. 11; Sovonih, boar (Irma Artist,
Pittsburgh, say :

"Last July, while running on the river, on a cot-
ton boat plying between Nmehez and New Orleans,
I was taken with Fever and Ague. For °lett long
months I suffered with this dreadful disease. The
greater part of this time I was unable to work, and
spent at Mast fifty dollars for different medicines,
but found no permanent relief. Three weeks. ago,
or of my friends insisted upon my trying Bmrhave's
Holland Bitters, saying that a cure was guaranteed.
After taking it for one week, I must say I was asound man. I have boon at work now for two weeksand have had nb return of the Chills or Fever what-ever."

I certify that the above statement i 3 true.
THOMAS ADAMS,Diamond House, or It. Chester's Gothic Hall.

Caution !—Bocareful to askfsr #cerhave's tkilandmittens. Sold at $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5,by the sole Proprietors, Binjamin Page, Jr.' ,4 Co.,
N0.27 Woodstreet, between First and Secondstreets,pn Waggintsputrally,

Three llaya Later from Ettrope—Arrival
of the Persia.

The steamship Persia arrived this evening.
She brings Liverpool dates to the 4tb, being
three days later intelligence.

The steamship Prince Albert arrived out on
the Ist inst.

The papers contain the details of the Ameri-
can treaty with China. It is to be ratified with-
in a year, and stipulates for the good offices of
the United States in case of difficulties arising
with other powers.

It is reported that Capt. Preedy, of the Aga-
memnon, and Wm. Bright, the engineer of the
Atlantic Telegraph Company, will be knighted.
A grand banquet was given to the latter by the
Lord Mayor of Dublin. It passed off well.
Mr. Field was toasted with enthusiasm. The
Lord L'outenaht of Ireland was absent, on ac-
count of the presence of CardinViriseman.
New York Democratic State ClOnveittiOal

NEW YORK, September 16.—The Democratic
Convention has made the following nominations :

For Governor, Amasa J. Paler, all the other
candidates withdrawing; Lieut. Governor, John
J. Taylor, of, Tioga ; Canal CoMmissioner, Sher-
borne B. Piper, of Niagara; State Prison In-
spector, Edward S. Donielly, of, New York.

SVACUSE, §eptembef 16.—The Convention
adopted resolitione of a national character, and
then adjourned sine die.

The Yellow Fever at New Orleans.
NRW ORLEANS, September 16.—The number

of deaths yesterday by yellow fever is seventy-
four.

Sixteenth Congressional District.
linaumnuno, September 16.—Another meet-

ing of the Democratic Congressional Conferees
of the sixteenth district was hold to-day, but no
business was transacted in consequence of the
absence of the York 4elegation. The latter sent
word that they would be in attendance to-mor-
row, and the meeting adjourned tilt that time.

From Utah. I
ST. Lours, September 16.—Leavenworth dates

to the 13th, per U. S. express, and from Boone,
vi lie to the 16th have been received.

The Salt Lake mail arrived at St. Joseph on
the lthl, being twenty days out. The Mormons
continued to arrive in the city from the South,
and ;vers entering upon their usual avocations.
Brigham Young still keeps himself concealed,
and lives in constant danger and fear of ven-
geance from his own people, who have become
greatly incensed at the unveiting of his 11111110T-
ous frauds.

Another Slavor Captured.
WA9HINtrroN, September 16.—The Charleston

C' crier !ears from a passenger by the Catawba,
that a Dutch Co lie ship, which arrived at Ha-
vara on the sth instant, brought information of
the capture of the brig St Andrew, formerly
of Ctiarlceton, in the early part.of Tune last, on
the Aft ioan" coast, by a British steamer, under
the suspicion that she was to be employed in
the slave trade. The vessel and crew were ta-
ken to St. Helena for trial. The Courier is un-
der the impression that the St. Andrew was sold
to parties in Cuba, and they were no doubt the
owhers:on the voyage.

rZew Jersey State Fair
TRPINTON, N. J., September 16.—The State

Fair is now in full blast in Trenton, and is the
1,100 Nplendid exhibition known here of horses
!Intl manufactured artioles. To-morrow is the
great day; speeches will be made, and the pre-
miums awarded.

Democratic Nomination.
TRENTON, N. J., September 16.-151r. JaMes

W. Wall was nominated for Congress by the Dem-
ocratic Convention in the Second District. The
resolutions of the Convention are in favor of
popular sovereignty and the admission of Kan-
as whenever she applies with a republican con-

-41 Lotion, and are against the establishment of a
quarantine on Sandy Hook, and for protection
i surf men by general appropriation.

The W. H. Denny Burned.
QuiNor, Illinois, September 16.—Thesteamer
rn. 11. Denny, from St. Louis to St. Paul, was

burned near here, at three o'clock this morning.
Bola and cargo a total loss ; passengers and
crew saved.

—Within the second month of the fiscal quar-
ter, the whole number of the accounts of Post-
masters, over 26,000 have been received at the
(lenera. Post Moe.

lIEAItTBURN —This painful sensation arises from
the stomach and the diseased condition of the diges-

ti vs orgeas, which may be cured by the ma of WILSON'B
P remedy which twenty years' experience has
proved to be unequalled as a general cathartic medicine.
It is prepared and sold by B. L. FAHNEBTOCK 4 CO.,
Wi•ulrealo Druggists, and proprietors of B. L. FAIINES-
TOCII'S VERMIFUGE. No. 60, corner of Wool and Fourth
streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Res advertisement on third page of this day's paper

A TTENTION, SOLDIERS OF 1812.-
.4 11. Resolve 4 That this association hold a special meet-
i the city, (Council Chamber,) on WEDNESDAY, the
2Ott, iu•tant, at 10 o'clock A. M, for the purposo of tegeth•
Cr visiting tha State Fa'r, and the transaction of anyether
necessary hosiness.—LEstraot from minutes of the &mods
tom of the Soldiers and Sailors in the war of 1812, at theirnolo log, at Pittsburgh, September 10th, 1858.

aidiers of 1412 that have not yet Joined the Association,
are invited to be present, and enroll their names.

LUKE LOOMIS, Secrotary.
the several city papers are requested to give

tho abovo notice a Waco in their two next weekly lames.
Editors in the adjaceat counties, will please also notice the
c • ',emplated timeline. and oblige friends. , self.

MRS. ALLEN'S HAIR RESTORATIVE
—Another supply of this justly celebrated Hair.

Restorative; also, a largo lot of Wood's excellent Hair Re.
storativo, received by JOS. BLEATING,

aolS Corner Diamond and Market street.
____7______BLAC3K b laN aClei;---nuon'a small ffiZa Blacking;8 " " medlar% ..

Just received era fur Bale by
REYMER * ANDERSON,

• No. ail Wood street,
6,7 ___ Opposite the St. Charles lioteL

DREMIUM HOLLAND GIN BITTERS,IhIPORTED BY F. FELIX A SON, 465 PENN ST.,PITTSBURGH, PA.—We respectfully call the attention ofthe public to the above c debrated Bitters, for which theMedical Court of Holland has commissioned its to act asle Agents for the [fatted Statesand Cat ada&
This article is prepared by some of the most scientific Men11,11and, and is the most preferable Bitters now in me.Wherever the Holland Gin Bitters has been introduced, itssale baa been unprecedented
Persons wishing totry the article„ can have, a sample,

with circular, sent gratis by null, by addressings 11 3m P. FELIX: di BON, Pittsburgh, Pa.
USI NESS SUlTS.—Faney Side Band

JurCrumiinereBusiness Snits, of the 'moat patterns, made
to order at prices rang:ng from

SIXTEEN DOLLARS

TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS
Three goods are worth tho attontion of gentlemen who

Would secure a durable suit of fashionable clothing at a
small cost. CLIESTER'S QOTHIO HALL,

sell Corner Wood street and Diamond allay.
J. D. LEET,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Ifollidayabrirg, Blair County, Penn'a.,
uTILL ATTEND TO ALL BUSINESSTy entztustail to his care, In the countiesofMoir. Som-erset,Frontlngclir sOambris, end Crießrfieltzwa eetera

cprcpared expressly for
Has justbson re,ei red. They COrtthis market, and are WARRAN'tED ban by the manufac-turer* aid subscribers, to be I'Lltri4T and IIk.LIALLI2 in everyrespect. Duo notice of their arrival will be given.

H. BL BEJ & IiRO.,
No. s'i Fifth street,

Sole Agenti for the above unrivaled Pianos.

WANTED.—A Good Spinner in, a Woolen
Factory, near the city. Ieoao Mit a first-rate 'work-

man need apply. S. OUTIIBERT a SON,
eel? 61 Market street.

lIILL,t3 FRANKLIN ALMANAC FUR
HO, published by, W. G. J0H.57.8T0N &

Printers, t.'"itistioneni and Binders
Bei.7 • 57 Wood street.

..,,SANTONINE ; -i- .".11'
Hypr. Phosphate Lime ;
Irdido Zinc;
Citrate Potash;
American Drop Black:
Nitrate Strontia;,' .
McClung A- Camirli's Starch ;Star Anis ;
Black Mustard•Seed ;
Garrott's Scotch Snuff.

B. L 'FAIINESTOCK 4.... Co.,For sale by
sel7 No. 60, corner ',Wood and Fourth streetq................_

OFFICE OP M. S. KEEPER,Pittsburgh, Fept. 15th, '5B.

Om. NOTICIE IS REMEDY, GIVEN THAT the Ware-
house on Pena street is 'needed far the Public Hervice; and as the main floor is greatly encumbered, with a-

large number of boxes.lete., said to he private property,the owner or owners of mid packages are respectfully re-
quested to cause the Patna to to removed, on or before the10th day of October, 1858.

LAW. IIADIARERRO, Al. S. K.,
Qr. Mi Department U. S. Army.

_

DAPER.HANINGS. P. MARSHALLa Co., aro now (Toning new Paper ilangings in everyretylo of Cloth, Gold, Satin and Plain tiniqi. Beantifulpanels in plain tints, oaks and polychrome; Decorative Bor-ders, Tester!, Figures, Buqueta, Statues, Pictures Circles.
Cheap glazed and plain Wall Paper, of good designs, in

great quantities, for salo at 124 ,Wood street. sel6

MOUNT WASIIIIiJOToN. A Cottage
House of 5 rooms aed .1.% acres of ground nattergood fence, apple trees, peach and pear trecli, strawberries,grapes, currants, etc., will re iold on easy terms. Posses-

don on April let, 1859. S. CTITIIBNRT A SON,sale . 5l. Marketstreet.

FIVE LOTS OF GROUND, EACII CON-
TAINING OL o acre, for ealo Price $2OO each. Terms,

I 4K, in hand, balance in one, twp and three ;eare, situate at
leer miles from the city ;13. CUTHBERT '?.7. SON,

eel° 4 51 Market street.

ABUILDING LOT ON ODE H.ItYALLEY
for gale, 22feet Trout by t 5 deep. Price, $5OO.

S. CUTHBERT et SON, 51 Market A.
DOLLAR ATAVEEK FOR 104

IL,P weeks will pay for kVA of ground 25 fort by 100......Only two ft r sale at that pri43 and terms. Situate at 2Qminutes walk from the city.
sel6 S. CUffAERT 6; SON, 51 'Market at.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR-CITY
PROPERTY—eA farm containing 120 acres of first

class farming land, situate In ffireatmorandcounty,Pa.,miles west of Lluiraville, on the Yonesylrania Canal ; new
frame bootie, and all necostaiy outhouses; en orchard of
600 fruit trees of best grafted varieties; will be exchanged
in aert for city props. ty. Apply to

JAMES C RICRRY,
ael6 Real Fatal, sod till Broker, 65 Fifth ezreat.

WANTED.— Wants to sell a Purchase
Money Bond and Mortgage for $1,600. Several onproperty worth $1,060. Apply to

JAMES C. MIGHTY,
Real Estato and Bid Broke:, 65 Ann street.

DITEW
--

TELE ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH MAIIOI7, by Prim-cis 11. Brown, with n correct likeness of. Cytcs W. Field.This is one of the very beet marches published, and destined
to become immensely popular. Price, 40 cents.THE GENTLE ANNIE SONO BOOK., contains ek piecedof Music; with the words and mritic in teantiinl type, andelegantly bound. Price 25 cents.

NiGERE HO LULA GONISt A new Song by S.C. P(l4-.
ter, Esq. Price, 25 cent).

LINGER IN BLISSFUL REPOSE, the late.: LOW Songby S. C. Foster, Esq., with beautifulLithographic title page.Price, :35 cants.
Any of the above sent by mall, pre-piddt on renPipt of theabove prices. For gale by JOHN 11.1EL Wit,sol 6 81 Wood. Ntroa.

NEW STYLE POLL DE CHAR--
RES for Dresses;

Rich now style French Merinos;Rich now style Mons Do Lain Robes, a itIZZORich new style Fail and Wintor Shawls ;

Rich new style Needle Work Collars and Eeht.
0. 114NtiON LOVE,

ilrinerly Love Brothors,)
74 Marketstreet.

NEW GOODS. 1555, NEW-G-00DS.
AT J. BUSH'S,

No GS Market St , SecondDrr from Corner etr Fourn.

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL OPEN ONMonday, Septernbir 13th, his well selecti3d stock ofthe latest styles in Dress and Cloak Trimmings, BonnetRibbons,Flowers and nachos, complete -disortment ofEmbroieries, Collars, Hliices, Paris Edgings, Children'sRobe's, Waists and Cltpß, Shetland Shawls aml WoolenCloaks for Children, Hosiery, Cloves, Gauntlets, Alexander& 'reason's Kid ecir,ota Shapes, Expanido aSkirts, and EllablE. (new styes,) She'tiand Wool, SePhinWooislod, Perpen PEIP.3I", Patterns, Embroidered Slippers;Patterns for Embroideries drawn, and Embroideries workedat short notice. Batley lload•presses made to epics,.I thank the Ladles for their kind patronage, and hopsthey will give me their canton-II for the future, as I will al-ways do my best to sell them the goods cheap. Ladies, calland examine the novelties at ,' J. BUSH'S,sel6e3m Market et., 2d door from foarth.

CLIMAX FAN.
IT IS THE CHEAPEST, SIMPLEST, SMALLEST,

Will Chaff Twiceas Fast a 4 aiiy in the United sigh,

TT IS PERFECTLY ./IDAPTED
to the Cleaning of eli seoLle, Cron')

sotalleat to the lamest, without 1ie,4`,1., awl le •Lt?only twenty inches wide, but meet be area tole appreciated. Farinnre, Aindufac!urers, Me• 0---1;chanics areleserybody elee, arl incited to see
its practfcal working, at the Store under the Bt. ChanceHotel, Pittsburgh.

sobl:ltedaw—cJ .1 J. T. GOODIN, Agent.

g,^lS-Adams, (the principal mocha ical writhe of
through Mr.
thtained lettere patent, dated "lla Augr.st. 1558,0for a nowand simple instrument (or 8 LLING CORN, truly neat,compact and portable, combining durability, utility and.cleanness; a necessary appendage 'to every farmer's barn,,Isnow offered to the people df the 'flatted tatea at a verylow price. We have no Patent Rights" for sale, bre .,manufacture and sell the article at our works. Owingto lhecompact form it is destined;,:soon to bCCOMA an artkAo oftrade in every Hardware 61e0haute' thewThe Machines are of two sieem, woighieg orklY about 35and 60 ponnd9, and may hoat•cnred to

as you would a coffee mild.l We adO. tiO nu - .-E, when seen,
or door,

it speaks for itself.
sell.:Smdsw LIVISGFSTON, er_drz,L.,g6ND a co.

REED STKEET.-+TWOING lota nearRPeRead ?rest. GOOD BUILD-
ra for both lots $&yJ.Terms easy. for sale by ! B. -,. ,,uTH.BE.Rfr BON.sal .

51 Slarkot Wept,

ROOFIN ______G, PAPEy-300 Rolls just receiv-ed aud for tato, at niribufacturert' prices, by
SKIN M. PBII.IIINB & CO.,

.1 128 Wood atreet.TS RECEIVED, THE NEW YORKWEEKLY, far Septe:ior 25th. Contents—Sunshine,tad Bhadow, with an en YID& by 8. P. Sheffield, Is con-tinned; Bosa Milton, with an engraving, by J. A. Mait-land, i 9 Continued; Count Dupont' and his Woes, by halesP. °rives; The Face at the(Window, by Mary C. Voughan;The Shicido, by Fiona Austin ; Black BliVe Prophecy, by 11.Hazelton; Arthur, tho MatthBoy, by Anna Raymond—to-gether with two pagesof effort Folect pieces.
Also, on hand, and daily ,receiving most cf the EasternWeekly Literary papers, and for sale by

LUKE LOOMr 4,
Ka, I Post Building, Fifth street.

COPYING PRESU---S
&row Coping Proaiee;

Cam and Lover Popping Presses;
Lever Scre*, and Spring Copying Promo,:Ribl, 9. JOHNSTON &

67 Wood Wee:.
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VARIOUS 'F.tilf4C4S

—Daring the li:st;two months 1,666 people
nave been swept off by yellow fever in New Or-
leqns.

—The Americanconsal at Matieria, Mr.
March, ,I.2clrtres the.t`net iive pipes of Wine sre
now wide year, in 'all tho bland of Made-

there is never r, lack 'of Mahria in

ths. Untied Shtes. Where is it mnntifacture
and what are its ingredients

Piecolomini, and a patty have defin-
itely arranged to Bail for America, in one of the
Galway lino of steamere next month.

—M. Garvani, it French machinist, has, it is
said, perfected his aerial ship, at a cost of 300,-
000 francs, and made a voyage to Algiers, Afri-
ca, and back with it, a distance of fifteen hunt.
drcd miles from the starting point. Tho aver-
age speed was almost onehundred miles an hour,
the voyage occupyhig-oighteon hours. M. Gar-
voni t make the attempt Havre to the
c:tv f Now York .ort 1,;• hls further
t, 4t,,, 1 the chArtleicti of n by R few
short trips over the M.._6(...terrßueriu and its neigh.
boring provincs

The Cincinnati (Ohio) Price Current, pub-
lishes tables, showing the number of hogs
according to the assessors returns, in ninety-three
counties in Kentucky, thirty-eight in Indiana,
and twenty-nine in Ohio, the present and previ-
OUR years, prepared by the auditorof each State.
The aggregate number of this year is 2,675,614,
ozainat 2, 789,48t3 Inst year--decrease 213,5

WASHINGTON CITY, September': 16 —Major
Townsend, Assistant Adjutant General, has, by
direction of the Secretary, just issued an order,
snyinf;: "The President directs that the De.
',raimentof the Pacific be divided into two parts;
the southern part to be at San Francisco, and
the northern part to embrace the Territories of
Washington land Oregon,. Incepting the Rogue
River and Ompqna Districts, to be called the De-
partment of Oregon, the headquarters to be at
Fort Vancouver. Brevet Brigadier General
Clarke, Colonel of the sixth infantry, is as-
signed to the command of the Department ofCalifornia. - In thus abridging ,the limits of his
command, the measure is demanded by the
length of time required for; communication
between its northern and southern portions.
The Secretary of War specially commends, the
activityzeal and judgment displayed by Gen.
Clarkeinconcentrating the troops of his depart.
meat for energetic operations against hostile
Indians of the North as soon as their outbreak
became known. Gen. Harney is assigned to the
command of the departmentof Oregon, and will
proceed to his post with all possible dispatch.
The President directs that Capt. Pleasants, of
the 2d Dragons, shall accompany Hew Harney
as Assistant Adjutant General., The command-
ant of the corps of engineers will detain two offi-
cers and a detachment not exceeding fifty engi-
neers and soldiers, with the complement of non-
commissioned officers for service in the depart%
ment of Oregon. During the campaign against
the Indians, the troops in the department of
Oregon will be allowed two extra rations per
week of dessicated vegetables.

The receipts into the Treasury during last
week amounted to $855,000, being $376,000 less
than those of the previous week; $14,681,000
are on deposit, of which $12,373,000 are sub-
ject to draft, and $9,G91,000 are in New Fork.
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T F,E LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH,

From Washington

NEW ADVER'fISEMENTS
F ° R S A

A .E.FT le A' STRON(

.A.NDSPACIOUS SECOND-11A ND CARRIAGE,In good repnir, with double set of IThruess ; may be seen atthe homestead of the late Rev. (has Avery. For terms, ap-ply at " Begie Cotton ,r 1:3," Alk.a. y.
Jodi.4il KING, Executor.ORPFL4. N'B COURT „.it ]).JUIJRNED SALEof Real Estate in South Pittsburgh and BirminghamBep.L...eni ter 25th, at71,4o'clock,onTUESDAYEVENING,

at the Commercial Sales Itooum' 54 Fifth ',treat, by order ofB. Biddle Roberta, Adthinnitrat4r of 0. U. Gregg, decenaidf,.:l ,will be sold : Three valusLie lots of ground situate in SouthPittsburgh, being marked and Otiniberedo,3 83 and 96 inthe plan of said borough.
Seven lota of ground in the pl:r of tote laid out by heirsof Gregg, in the borough of B: niughatu, viz: Nos. 91, 92and 93, having each a front of t'.4 feet on Carson street, andextending back 100 feet to Chou.kt alley. NOP; 177 and 178having each a front of 24 feet 0.1 Washington. street, andextending-back 100 feet to Plaint! alloy. Nos. 208 and 213each-having'a front of 21 fret o Washington street, acdextending back 100 feet to Spruc4 allay. Title indisputable.

Terms cash. (x511) P. M. DAVIS,-Aucer.

A LARGE VO APE
-or4•

SUPERIOR dIIA.NOS,
FROM TIU

BEST MAKERS OF THIS COUNTRY.
8130 II :A S

STEINWAY & SONS, I.
NUNNS & aLARK,

DENHAIVI & CO.,


